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growing population. This is brought aboutby the greenrevolution resulting from
technologicalimprovementthroughadvancementin scientificknowledge.With more















land canbe usedfor rice production.Thepublic awarenesson the importanceof soil
resourcefor food production and humansurvival should be provided throughthe
educationsystem.Researchforpublicgoodonsustainablesoilmanagementmustbegiven
top priorityalongsidethemarketdrivenresearch,toensuretheagriculturesectorcontinue
tosupplyuswith foodfromthesoil to thetable.
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INTRODUCTION
Soil is thesinglemostimportantresourcerequiredfor foodproduction.Theearlyhuman
civilizationstartedin areaswithdeltasandvalleysendowedwithrichandfertilesoilthat
enableagriculturefor food production.The Mesopotamiacivilization in the Tigris
Euphrates,theNile valley,HwangHo andYangTzeKiangin ChinaandtheIndusValley
areexamplesof thesecivilizationswhich owed their origin to fertilesoil. The word
agricultureoriginatedfromaLatinwordsagreandcultura,in whichagremeanslandand
culturameanscultivation,thusagriculturemeanscultivationof landThesignificanceof




of food in sufficientquantitycanbefoundon our tables.Can thissituationbetakenfor
granted?Will thesoilresourcecontinuetobesufficientosupportagriculturesothatour
dinning tableswill continueto be replenishedwith food indefinitely?It was however
reported,faminedid occurin certainpartof theworld dueto foodshortage.
Soil is nature'sgift; it cannotbeproducedwithin humanlife span.Thus theavailable
arablelandareagloballyis fixedandcannotbeextended.Thearablelandup till now can
supporttheglobalpopulation,whichstandsat6.4billion with 800million of theworld
populationunderngurished(Eswaranetal1999).Theglobalpopulation,however,increases
attherateofabout2%annually.At everyonesecond4.1newbabiesareborn.Thuswith
theincreasein world populationthepercapitaarablelanddecreases.Thedecreasein the







thatrequirehighinputandspecialmanagement.It is anironythatAsia andAfricabeing
themostpopulousregionof theworld areprovidedwith low qualitysoil, while the
temperateregionsof Europe,AmericaandAustraliaareblessedwith veryproductive
soilsthatrequireminimalinput.In additionto thepresenceofpoorsoils,thesoilsin the
AsianandAfricanregionsaresituatedin thevulnerableclimaticconditionwhichexpose
thesoilsto excessiveland degradationprocesses.TheAsian andAfrican regionsoften
referredtoasthethirdworld,will havetostrivehardertoprovidefoodtotheeverincreasing
populationwith low fertility soil and underadverseclimaticconditionfavoringland
degradation.Is it acoincidence;poorcountrieshavepoorsoils?
•
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This paperattemptsto elucidatethesignificanceof soil as a naturalresourcefor food
productionthatsupportshumanlife.It alsoexaminesthesoilcarryingcapacitytosupport
humanlifeattheglobalandnationallevel.It discussedsomeof theR &D effortscarried









98economiccrisisservedus as a wake-upcall.It was suddenlyrealizedthatMalaysia
importedahoveringRM13billionoffoodtosustainthelivesof thepopulation:Thisisthe
resultofthecountrybiastowardstheothermorelucrativeeconomicsectorsandneglecting
theagriculture,especiallythefoodproductionsector.All countriesin theworld haveno
choice;theyhavetodependonagricultureforfoodsupplies.Thechoiceiswhetherdomestic
agricultureor theagriculturebeyondthenationalborder.This leadsto theissueof food
security,whichhasstrongpolitical,economicandsovereigntyimplications.
Food securityis definedas.' providingphysicalandeconomicaccesstobalanceddiets
and safedrinkingwaterto all peopleat all times'(Swaminathan,1986).Food produced
domesticallyensurestablelongtermsupplyandpoliticalsovereignty.It is lessvulnerable
to political,economicandmilitaryinstability.It is thebestoptionif thesoil resourceis
available.
LearningfromtheAsian economiccrisisMalaysiahaddeclaredagricultureasthethird
engineof growth,with creationof newwealth,improvementof theruraleconomyand
ensuringfood securityas themainthrusts.This simplymeansthatwhile thecountry
embarkson theindustrialandservicesectorsto fuel theeconomytheagriculture-food
sectorwouldnotbeneglected.In facttheagriculturesectorspecificallytheoilpalmindustry
hasprovedtoberesilient.In theAsianeconomiccrisisit wastheoil palmindustrythat
providedtheexportearningtosustaintheeconomy.Malaysiaisatpresentheworldbiggest
palmoil producercontributingaboutRM 30billiontothecounty'sexportearning.It isthe
foodproductionsectorthatrequirestheneededpushtosupportthenationfoodsecurity
agenda.
Basedon theavailablearableland,it is reportedthatChinaandIndia with a combined
populationof2.3billionandoccupyingmorethan14millionkm2 oflandwill finddifficulty
in feedingtheirpopulationunlessthesecountriesemployhighlevelagriculturaltechnology
(Eswaranet aI, 2001).Afghanistan,BangladeshandPakistanareotherAsian countries•
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thatarefacingfood securityproblemdue to limitedarableland to supporttheever
increasingpopulation.BasedonthereportMalaysiahasamediumrisktofoodsecurityat




New Guineatheregionwill havedeclinedmarkedlyin itscapacitytosustainfoodsecurity.
ARABLE LAND AND GLOBAL POPULATION




topographyor adverseclimaticcondition.The arableland is distributedin various
continents,wheremostof thearablelandarein America,Canada,EuropeandAustralia.















Thenumberof theworld populationandits demographyin relationto soil resourceis
importantto assesthedistributionof arablelandper capitaof thepopulation.Theper
capitaarablelandin differentregionsaregivenin Table2.
Thecurrentworld populationis 6.4billion.In 2020theworld populationis expectedto
increaseto about8 billion.Theworld populationincreaseat therateof 2.0% per year.
Mostof thepopulationincreaseoccursin thethirdworld countriesespeciallytheAsian
country.Withcurrentpopulationthemeanofarablelandis0.29hapercapita.Eachhectare
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Thecurrentworld populationis 6.4billion.In 2025thepopulationis expectedto reach8
billion andabout97%of thisincreasewill occurin thedevelopingcountries
(Swaminathan1994,WorldBank1992).ThepopulationofMalaysianowis24millionand
expectedto increaseto about30million in 2020.Theurbanpopulationworldwidewill
increasefrom1billion to4billion in 2020.
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futurehasto comefromincreasein landproductivity.The increasein foodproduction
throughincreasingland areais minimalbecauseof limitedland areais available.With
populationincreasethereis a tendencyfor morerapidlanddegradationprocessandthe
percapitaarableis expectedtodiminish.
Advancesin scienceandtechnologyin agricultureis requiredto sustaintheincreasing
world population.Applicationof high level technologyis requiredfor increasingthe
productioncapacityandtominimizedlanddegradation.
Malthusin 1798createdawarenessregardingthestateoftheglobalfoodsecurityinrelation
to thepopulationincrease.He statedthat'thepower of thepopulationis indefinitely
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ThefailureofMalthuspredictionup thispointis becauseof theadvancesin knowledge
andsciencewhichmanagetoincreasetheagriculturalproductivityoverlessunitareaof
land.Emergenceof newvarieties,fertilizers,pesticides,machineries,irrigationsystems
etc.astheresultsof R& D areresponsiblefortheproductivityincrease.Theadvancesin
biotechnologywill pushtheagriculturalproductivityhighertoamagnitudebeyondour
imaginationin thenearfuture.Thus theMalthuspredictionwill neverbe fulfilled for
alongtimeto come.In thewordsof MarquisdeCondorcet'whenhungerthreatennew
instruments,machinesandloomswill continueto appear,and averysmallamountof
groundwill be ableto producea greatquantitiesof supply (Mann,1993).Theoptimist
view.ofcontinuousfoodsupplytookintoconsiderationof humanabilitytopursuenew
knowledgeanditsapplicationtotheagriculture"system.




Thesoilqualityis classifiedintonineclasses(fromI toIX) in adescendingorder.Thebest
agriculturalsoilswith minimumconstraintfor foodproductionareclassifiedin theI, II
andIII categories.WhileclassIV,V andVI aresoilswith moderateconstrainthatrequire
highinputforfoodproduction.TheVII, IIX andIX soilclassesarenotcapableforagriculture
productionbecauseof adversesoil propertiesand climaticcondition.Looking at the
distributionof thesoilbasedon thesoil qualityclassification,mostof theclassI andII
soilsarefoundin thetemperatecountry,whilethesoilin mostof theAsiancountriesare
of classIII, IV andV.In Malaysiano classI andII soilsarefound,thusMalaysiarequires
moreinputsforfoodproductionascomparedto thedevelopedcountries.
The levelof technologyusedis importantin determiningthelevelof soilproductivity.
Thelevelof technologyusedis classifiedaslow,mediumandhigh.Thesoilproductivity
increasewithhigherleveloftechnology.A combinationofclassI soilwithhightechnology
will givethehighestproductivity.Whilethepoorclasssoilwith low technologylevelwill
givethelowestproductivity.A matrixofsoilclassandtechnologylevelusedgivesdifferent














Thevalueof thecarryingcapacityreportedby othersdid nottakeintoconsiderationthe
soilqualityandtechnologylevelfactors.Thevaluesrangefrom1to14peopleperha.The
reciprocalofthepopulationcarryingcapacitygivesthelandarearequirestoprovidefood
for oneperson.Thecarryingcapacityvalueof 14is beingusedby theFAO asthecritical
valueforvariouscalculationofestimate.Discrepancyoccursonthevalueofthepopulation
carryingcapacityreportedin the literature.Further study is requiredto accurately
determinethevalueof thepopulationcarryingcapacitytoensuremorerealisticestimate.
BasedontheanalysisbyEswaraneta12001thepopulationcarryingcapacityof theworld






















67615. 18 729 8 6
(Source:BeinrothetaI.,2001)
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lAND DEGRADATION
Landdegradationwhichischaracterizedbythelossofsoilquality,productivityandutility.
Theextentsof landdegradationworldwidearegivenin Table6. Thedegradedlandlost
its abilityto supportagriculturalproduction.Land degradationis eitherirreversiblein
severecaseor it may requirecostlymitigationeffort.Among the significantphysical
mechanismresultingin landdegradationareerosion,desertificationanddestructionof
soil structure.Importantchemicalprocessesincludeacidification,soil contamination,









2 662 540 65.4
Chemicaldegradation




7 99 113 05 9 65
(Source:Oldeman,1994)
Severalreportshadshownthatlanddegradationreducedfarmyieldandresultedin loss
of income(Lal, 1998,NEP 1994,Pimentalet a1.,1995).In southAsia, annual loss in
productivityis estimatedat 36million tonsof cerealvaluedatUS$ 5.4billion (UNEP
1994).On aglobalscaletheannuallossof 75billion tonof topsoilcosttheworld about
US$400billionperyear(Lal,1998)theeconomicimpactof landdegradationis extremely
severein thedenselypopulatedSouthAsia andsubSaharanAfrica.In Malaysiaperhaps





IMPROVEMENT OF SOIL PRODUCTIVITY
Thecurrentissueson foodsecurity,population,landdegradationandscarcityof arable
land indicatethattheland carryingcapacityhasto bemaximizedto ensuretheworld
populationto havesufficientfood supply.Improvementof soil productivitythrough
1000631401




landarea.Theuseof fertilizerin cropproductionhasput morefoodfromthesoil to the
table.Nitrogenisthemostrequirednutrientbyplantsandthedemandcannotbesufficiently
suppliedby soil.ThusN fertilizeris themostcommonfertilizerusein cropproduction






























A largerportionis lostor remainsin thesoil.TheN fertilizeris lostthroughleachingor
gaseousloss(Khanifetal.,1984,Khanifetal.,1983).WhenN fertilizeris appliedtosoil
lessthan50% of theN appliedis actuallyremovedby plants(ChoudhuryandKhanif,
2001,Khanif,1988).
DENITRIFICATION
UnderanaerobiconditionN fertilizerin N03 formis reducedtogaseousform,NzOand
Nz· This lossmechanismisbroughtby aboutmicrobialactivitycalleddenitrificationand
it is a commonlossmechanismin floodedricesoil or in soilwith low redoxpotential(
PatrickandTsuneem,1972).Theredoxpotentialatwhichdenitrificationoccursisat+200
mV andbelow(PatrickandTsuneem,1972). Themagnitudeof lossthroughthisprocess•




contributesto theincreasein theatmospherictemperaturewhichcontributesto global
warming(HoughtonetaI.,1996).
AMMONIA VOLATILIZATION
Anothermechanismby whichN fertilizeris lostfromthesoil is throughvolatilization.
Volatilizationis anothermechanismfor gaseousloss usuallyoccursamongtheUrea





pH is generallylow,NH3volatilizationlosscanoccurin soilswith high pH increaseat
ureamicro-sitesduringureahydrolysis.The soil pH atureamicro-sitesincreasedto a
maximumofpH 9duringureahydrolysis(KhanifandPancras,1988).At thispH excessive
























TheNH3 volatilizationlossandureaseactivityof 22 Malaysiansoilsaregivenin Table8.
TheNH3loss rangedbetween0.5to52%andtheureaseactivityrangedbetween12.18to
150.50ug N/g/h. The totalNH3 lossis highly correlatedwith ureaseactivity(Khanif,
1992).OthersoilcharacteristicsthatinfluenceNH3loss aresoiltexture,soilpH, CEC.and
organicmattercontent.Severelossoccurswhenureaissurfaceappliedwhilelossisreduced




This is toavoidunnecessarylossduetovolatilization.Althoughureais verypopularN
source,propermanagementis requiredtominimizelossandimproveitsefficiency.








































































WhenN fertilizerisappliedtosoiltheN istransformedtoNH4 andN03 throughmicrobial
activities.TheN03-N is ananionis negativelychargedandis verymobilein soil.This is
becausethesoilcolloidis negativelychargedthustheN03 ion is repelledfromthesoil
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surface.TheN03 issolubleandmovefreelywithwatermovement.Whenwaterpercolates
intothedeeperlayertheN03 movealongwith thesoilwater,thismechanismis called
leaching.Thismechanismis animportantmechanismby whichnitrogenfertilizeris lost
fromthesoil. If theleachingoccursup tobelowtherootingzonetheN fertilizeris not




causeseriousgroundwaterpollution.In somecountriesgroundwateris usfor drinking,
excessiveconcentrationof N03 in drinkingwatercanposea serioushealthhazard.The
WHO (WorldHealthOrganization)hassetthe10mg/l ofN03 -N isthemaximumlimitof




The rateof N fertilizerleachingis affectedby thesoil texture,soil organicmatter,soil
structureandrainfall.Sandytexturedsoilwithhighrainfallwill beexposedtohighleaching
loss.In Malaysiaduetohighrainfallleachingis averysignificantmechanismforN loss.
ToavoidexcessiveleachingN fertilizeris appliedin splitapplicationandin amorerecent
approachedthecontrolledreleaseor slowreleasedN fertilizeris beingused.Boththese
approacheswill allowaminimumamountofN.£ertilizertopresentin therootzonethat
will coincidewith theplantuptake.
ORGANIC MATTER AND CLAY FIXATION OF N
N fertilizernotabsorbedby plantsorlostthroughleachingor gaseouslossremainsin the
soil.TheN remainsin thesoilhowevercanbetransformedintounavailableformthrough
organicmatterandclayfixation.ThemineralN if presentsin organicmatterwithhighC/
N ratiocanbeconvertedtobiomassN through microbialprocess.This formofN is not
immediatelyavailableforplantuptake.In thepresenceof2:1illiteclayNH4-N presentin
soilcanbefixedin theclaylatticeandbecomeunavailableforplantuptake.TheNH4 ions
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NITRATE POLLUTION
WhenN fertilizeris appliedtosoil theN is mineralizedtoNH4-N andfinallytoN03-N.
Nitratealthoughcanbeabsorbedby plantsandnotphyto-toxicbut its consumptionby
humanbeingcancauseserioushealthproblem.WhenN03-N isingesteditisbeingreduced
tonitritein theintestineandis absorbedby theblood.Thenitritein thebloodcompetes
for oxygenwith thehemoglobintobeoxidizedtonitrate.Thus thebloodis deprivedof
oxygenandrespirationis interrupted.This conditionis known asheamaglobinemiaor
'bluebabies',undersevereconditioncanbelethal(Bruning-FarmandKaneene1993).It is
also reportedthat due to the formationof nitrosaminein the digestivetractnitrate
consumptioncancausegastro-intestinalcancer(Kolenbrander,1982).TheWHO (World
HealthOrganization)recommendedthatthesafelevelofN03-N indrinkingwatershould
not be morethan10mg/l (Krossetal., 1993).Due to thehealthhazard,theuseof N
fertilizerisbeinggivenwideattentionby thepublic.Humanis exposedtoN03 pollution
eitherthroughdrinkingwaterorplanttissuecontaininghighnitratecontent.Theamount
of N03foundin somevegetablesin Malaysiais presentedin Table9.
Table9. Nitratecontent(ug/g)ofsomevegetablesfoundinMalaysiagrownunderdifferentsystem



















applicationhadresultedin highlevelofN03-N in thegroundwater(Khanif etal)984).
Earlier reportsalsoshowedthatexcessiveaccumulationof nitrateoccurredin plants
receivingeitherinorganicN fertilizeror organicmanureasN source.Thus thegeneral
beliefthattheuseoforganicmanureguaranteesproductionofsafefoodandenvironment
is notnecessarilytrue,if it is notscientificallymanaged.
WhenN03 ispresentinexcessiveamountin thesoiltheplantwill absorbandaccumulate
in thetissuetoalevelmorethanrequiredfornormalgrowth.Thisabsorptionof excessive
nutrientisoftenreferredtoas'luxuryconsumption'.TheN03 in thetissueisthenreduced
to aminoacids,while excessnitrateremainsin thetissueand cancausehealthhazard
whenconsumedby humanor animals.Nitrateaccumulationusuallyoccursin condition
wherenitrateabsorptionis maximizedand N03 transformationin theplant tissueis
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reduced.High nitrateaccumulationusuallyoccurredin plantsgrownin soil with high
N03 - N,low lightintensity,insufficientwaterandatlow temperature(Bentonetal.,1991,
Breimner,1986).It is alsoaffectedby thestageof maturity,plantparts,andplantspecies
(Andrews,1986)).Normally theyoungerplantshavehigherN03 accumulationthanthe
olderplants.Many leafyvegetablesareknowntobehighnitrateaccumulatorsnotably
the spinach (Pate,1980).Vegetablesgrown in hydroponics systemwere shown to
accumulatehighnitratebecausetheN sourcein thenutrientsolutionwasmainlyfrom
nitratesalt(Khanifetal.,1999).
The N03 accumulationin plant tissueand groundwatercanbe avoidedby applying
optimumrateof N fertilizerandby avoidingN03 sourceof N. The plantsshouldbe




manureandinorganicfertilizersupplyingN arecapableof causingN03 pollution.The
builtupofN03 in thesoilcanoccurfrombothsources,N03 canoriginatefrombothorganic
andinorganicsource.
NITROGEN EFFICIENCY
Theefficiencyof fettilizerin cropproductioni~.oftenlow.Theefficiencyin graincrops
oftenis notsatisfactoryduetofertilizerN loss.In riceproductionseveralreportsshowed
thattheefficiencyis lessthan30% ( Khanif, 1988,Chaudhuryetal.,2001).The low N
efficiencyisnotonly:aneconomiclossbutitwill alsocauseseriousenvironmentalproblem.
TheN fertilizernot removedby cropis eitherleachto thegroundwateror undergoes
denitrification.Excessfertilizerwhendischargedinsurfacewatercancauseeutrophication.







loss.ReducingN losswill reduceproductioncost;ensureproductionof safeagricultural
produceand minimizedenvironmentalpollution.Someof the approacheshavebeen
reductionin ammoniavolatilizationloss,denitrificationlossandleachingloss.





andlow pH bufferingcapacity(Khanif,1992).TheNH3 volatilizationlossusuallyisvery
minimal when urea is used in heavy texturedalluvial soils. In rice soils the NH3
volatilizationlossunderMalaysianconditionsis about12%(Aziz eta1.1988).Although
ureais a cheapersourceof N, however,it is nottheautomaticchoiceastheN fertilizer,
duetotheperceptionthatit will besubjectedtovolatilizationloss.
Whenureais appliedtosoilsit is rapidlyhydrolysedby anenzymeureaseto NH4; with
subsequentincreasein pH. At highpH gaseousNH3 is releasedto theatmosphere;this
gaseouslossmechanismis calledammoniavolatilization.Baseon theunderstandingof
themechanismby which thelossoccurseveralmethodswereemployedto reducethe
extentof theloss.
One agronomicapproachto reduceNH3 volatilizationloss is to incorporatethe urea
fertilizerintothesoil.Ammoniavolatilizationfromureaincorporationis lowerthanthe
lossfromsurfaceappliedurea.Increaseofureagranularsizeis alsoeffectivein reducing








inhibitorsevenatverylow concentrationis effectivein reducingNH3 volatilizationloss.
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Theeffectivenessoftheureaseinhibitorisduetothereductionin therateofureahydrolysis,
thuslessNH4is availablefor volatilizationandpH increaseattheureamicrositeis not
substantial.With reductionin urealossmoreis availablefor plantuptakeandfertilizer
efficiencyis improved.
Similarapproachedwasalsoemployedby usingCu (Khanif,1986).It wasshownthatCu
in relativelysmallamountis effectivein reducingureavolatilizationlossthroughurease
inhibition.It is alsovery interestingto notethataddingCu to ureawill giveanadded
advantagebecauseCu is anessentialmicronutrienthathasthepotentialtoincreasecrop
yield especiallyin Cu deficientsoil. A coppercoatedwas developedto reduceurea
volatilizationlossandtoprovideCu asamicronutrient.Thisapproachedhasbeenshown
tobeeffective(Leong,2002).In thestudyriceyield,N andCu uptakeweresignificantly
increased}Vithapplicationof copper-coatedurea.Thetechniqueusedcanbeextendedto
othermicronutrientsuchasZn,B or acombinationof relevantmicronutrients.
Ureavolatilizationwassuccessfullyreducedwith additionofcationssuchasCa,Mg and
K togetherwith urea(Table11).Thepresentof Ca orMg duringureahydrolysisprevent
theformationof (NH4)2C03'insolubleCaC03or MgC03insteadwereformed.Thusurea
volatilization is inhibited because(NH4)2C03which is the intermediatefor NH3
volatilizationcannotbeformedin thepresentofCa andMg ions.Co-applicationof urea






























In thecaseof AI, its releaseto thesoil solutiontendsto reducesoilpH thuspreventing
excessiveincreasein soil pH during ureahydrolysisand consequentlyreduceNH3
volatilization.Thelatercaseisamoreacceptablexplanationfortropicalwhichisusually
highin exchangeableAI.
The useof cationsCa, Mg and K to reduceNH3 volatilizationis a verypracticaland
attractiveapproach.This isbecauseall thecationsthatcanbeusedtocontrolurealossare•
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alsoplantnutrientsoftenrequiredin largeamount.Thusadditionof thesecationsserves
dualpurposesi.e.asaplantnutrientandalsoasanagentto reduceNH3 volatilization.
Thus thetechniquewill not requireadditionalcost. The K, Mg or Ca canbe applied
togetherwith ureaasbulk blendor ascompoundfertilizer.In thisapproachthecations
appliedmustbeattherightcation/N ratioandthecationmustbeattheureamicrosites
whenapplied.
SLOW RELEASE N FERTILIZER
Thelow N fertilizerefficiencycanbeincreasedby reducingtherateofureadissolutionin
soil.Whenureadissolutionoccursata lowerrateandif it canbeadjustedtomatchplant
uptake,minimumN fertilizer is exposedto loss mechanismssuchas volatilization,
denitrificationandleaching.Thustheappliedfertilizerwill bemoreeffectivein increasing
cropyieldandN fertilizerefficiency.WithoutN fertilizerlosslessfertilizeris requiredto
achieveyieldtargethusreducingfertilizerandproductioncost.
A slowreleasefertilizer(SRF)N is afertilizerthathasbeenamendedin suchwaythatthe
N is releasedoverlongperiodof timethatcoincideswith plantrequirement.The term
slowreleasefertilizerisinterchangeablyusedwithcontrolledreleasefertilizer(CRF).This
isachievedbycoatingtheureawithmaterialsuchaspolymerthatregulatestheN release
to thesoil solution.Thereareseveralslow releasefertilizeravailablein themarketwith
varioustradenamesuchasMeister,Duration,lBDU, HumatecoatedureaandSCU. Mostof
thesefertilizershave slow releasepropertiesand the rate of releaseis affectedby
temperature,soilmoisture,soilpH andothersoilproperties.TheSRFhasbeenshownto
reduceurealoss,increaseyieldandN fertilizerefficiency.Theproductionof SRFworld




SRF thannormalfertilizercostcanbetoleratedsinceit requireslower applicationrate









Theuseof waterfor irrigationhastocompetewith domesticand industrialuse.To be•
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sustainablethewaterusageefficiencyin agriculturehastoimprove.Theconceptof 'more
cropperdrop'is beingwidelyadvocated.In theproductionof lowlandrice,thecurrent
practiceis to flood thefield to about5-10cmduringthegrowingperiod.This practice
requirestremendousamountofwaterandreducestheacreageoflandthatcanbecultivated
with rice.If waterusein riceproductioncanbeminimizedthesavingin theirrigation
watercanbeusedfor otherpurposesandmorelandcanbeusedfor riceproduction.Our
recentwork hadshownthatriceproductioncanbecarriedoutwith reductionin water
































WI : Control,W2 : Continuousfloodingat 1em,W3 : Continuousfloodingat5 eminfirst 3 weeksfollowed
byfloodingat 1em,W4: Continuousfloodingat5emfor thefirst 6weeksfollowedbyfloodingat 1em,W4:
Continuousfloodingat 5emfor thefirst 9weeksfollowedbyfloodingat 1em
(SarwarandKhanif ,2004)
CONCLUSION
The agriculturesectorsuppliesfood for thepopulationthusit is veryvital for human
survival.Soilis animportantresourceforfoodproduction.Thecurrentscenariosuggests
thatthepopulationcarryingcapacityof thesoil resourcehasto increasetocaterfor the





a concertedglobaleffort.Improvementof soilproductivityandconservationof thesoil
resourcerequireadvancesin knowledgethrougheducationandR&D for improvingthe
existingtechnology.It requirespublic awarenessthroughtheeducationsystemand•
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productivityand theenvironment.While N fertilizerhasbeenshownto increasecrop
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